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.October lf ~ · 197t 
... ·, 
M't~ "Albert -T• llybatg 
. : Chalraan · . 
_ -. · :nocte Is!A:ad -Coulitee ~01' the· Huaanitlts 
-- .. -_···a~ Weyhosaet Street . ._ -
__ · ~rorlclence, JU tl21~3 
·DeU Al·: 
. , . :· Thule ·you .·for: ,.Our recent l_etter and_ s"pportlve l:Olllleat:s 
-, op behalf· of the Aho-· Allor.lean_ Stud~e•. Prograa at Btown Vil· -
yer-1 ity knova as .Jlli_ES AND RBASO~ ~ -
· · · Unforiuaately. ~th• ·proposal. ft"oa tITBS AHD UASOH to _ ·
-the Arts ~Rd.-ent vas not Mouiht: t.o·ay attftatlon mt"tll 
after a cb!clis ton·· ~Jl. it ha4 been. r~ached by th.e l"•Vitw . panel -
•B4 by the Natlcm&l Couaeil Oil. th• · Aru. It would have: be-n -· · 
. lnappl"Opriate for ae to· lnterven• at this point ln the T,ef. 
Yi.*!' )'roe.ss.., . ·. _. ··:- - . · - · 
. :. . -~ - ' . . . . 











h•e:~~ th1D~Aty ~~lnan Uary. Ann T.tpe _ and ol d- : ·r .. C a I. 0 .t e -i-1\S ft. l'"tS cxOjl'U. 
- -
· _- :-_- · As a re1ult.-:of t.hb •••ting. the .Bnd-.nt has a1rqd---
to perfo,... an au41t ancl oa ... site bspection of RITES A.tfD 
IEASON. When this" has- be•n · C:•Jtleted·, it is •Y hope that 
s011e fin&Jlcial •••~J.t&ace will be forthcoming to ti4e ue-
organlsat1oa ov•r nt.11 -the_ nut regula~ &T,at- round. 
' - ·. ' . 
.... ·. 
I . 
· ·. I ·app1'eciat:• bo;;,tn1 of your ·tateresi· in_ this vital· 
unlver•lty/co-nltypro1riaa and asttare Yoil that I will 
coQ~inu~ to do.all I can to atsist lt.. · 
· -. With warm Ttgat'd s. -
. .;, . . 
. Claiborne :Pell 
.- . "AC: CF-- ,.. 
SENSIG. '. 
